
Mr. Gladstone's Midlothian
REMINISCENCES OF GREAT DAY 8 AND A OREAT LEADER.
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London. September 13.

%T Gladstone's constituency-that ls

thought which comes flrst lnto

^-, minds when they hear that Mld-

JJhian has elected a Unlonlst-or. if

Hka a T.cry-to Parllament. But

fflerf names have too great an ascen-

i do not mean Mr. Gladstone's.

but those rarty labels which are so

EU appUcd to men who are above

K «M>uUide<rflt.or. at least. inde-

Amnt Of it. T-* predlct what Mr.

S tcne might do in any particular
?TctrcumiUncea wae generally im-

mi, and dwayi hazardous. He

ttMmit even party. He ended by
* la Gladstonlan. It ls quite true

Tthe<- .,.. with a flash of hu-

»rso rari hla that he was not a

Sstonian. but lt was psycho.ogtcatly
lL<\h\t tbat ho should be .'nything

Tm He had Gladstonlted 'he great

llberal rarty. and during at 'east two

hl. foui '. Mini5tcr,hlps-the
lond and third the party exlsted

2! t0 ^.ter the decrees of Us great

JSer h* belleved what he

«dd h i *, v r ot eonvloetug himself

3V«. own ¦ n erity knew no -imlts. I

Iposc* even Mr. Roosevelt bellevea

Uiself li- <re when ho tells us that

'otlves of public interest and not ,-er-

lal amb.tion Induced hlm to betray

toTterty He. also. has a llmitless

Lnacltv'of be:ief ln his own goodness.

1 tatend no comparlson between Mr.

Glad8tone and Mr. Roosevelt. They

att not ln the same claas.

But what I wish to polnt out ls that

mi references to Mr. Gladstone in con-

Metlon wlth the contest ln Mldlothian

JfmWeadina. The so-called Llberal

eampalgn in Mr. Gladstone's old con-

.tltuency has been conducted on prin-

dtfea which Mr Gladstone abhorred.
He was nrrrer a Radical. never a Bo-

clallst never a Revolutionary of any

mejt Mr- Bhaw. the Llberal candidate.

was all thre-. On the one issue which

the real h»der of the Radical* means.

0r dld mean to make the chlef issue of

the near politlcal future, Mr. Shaw put

his politlcal conscience in the keeping
0f Mr. Outhwaite and of Mr. Lloyd

O^or^ Mr. -uthwaite won notoriety

M the .'and taxer who carrled Hanley.

H» wM the new Evangel of the new

-pcpel of plunder. He ls one of the

agents of that vast scheme of conflsca-

tlon whkh. if Mr Lloyd George has hls

way. the Radicalized Llberal party is

to put in the forctront of its pro¬

gramme. He outlined lt long ago. He
has been educatmg his followers up to

lt ever since
'Tax the landlords out of exlstence,"

was the cry of a Newcaatle mpporter.
"I have already made a beglnnlng."

was Mr. Lloyd George's answer. That

was more than a year ago. and. of

course, after the too famous Budget.
Mr. OathwaJte iron*. a Liberal pl%tform
io Mldbtitla-. put it in a more concrete
and crude form:
"I will drive the Duke of Buccleuch

Jnto bankriiidcy."
Why? Becauae the Bukr of Buccleuch

is a great land owner. He is a venera-

ble flgure, t.ghty-onc jears old. Ht*
owns 480.000 acrea, of which, or p'-irt
tt whlch, says Mr. Outhwaite, he robbed
Ihe ('hurch and robbed the rlghtful
owners. lnvlted by Lord Henry Scott,
the Dukc's son, ro say of what iai.ds
the Cr.urrh or other owners had been
robbed, Mr. Outhwaite could not; but
he did not withdraw his threat nor

ipologiz". On that basis thia Mldlo-
thlan oampalga was conducted. Mr.
Bhaw was a consentlng party. He ln¬
vlted Mr. Outhwaite to come down and
ipeak for him. He allowed him to take
chgrge of the campaign, to frame a

n*w piatform, and to make land confls-
cation the chief plank ln it. It is not
probable that Mr. Shaw approved*-of
the ittack on the Duke of Buccleuch,
.ho is known ln Mldlothian as a good
iuidlord; popular and respected. though

,rtc_, and wlth a farreaching Influence.
The Duke holds hla land by inheritance
ac- punha.-e. He Ib, I suppose, tenunt
for life only. In respect of the greater
POTtlon; as most great land owners are.

B any title ln the United Klngdom i»
¦jDod. his is good. But lf this predatory
policy la to prevail no tltle ls good;
efcether to land or, ultimately, to any
ather kind of property.
The rerult of this appeal to covet-

nuaneas you know. The Llberal vote

iwreased l.y 2.848. The Labor vote,
.P«n!y bostlle to land stealing, was

5.413. Th" fnionist vote increased by
Ml, and thf Unloniat candidate, Major
Hop*. wa* c*;c*v ifl by 32 majorlty tn a

.OMtitueni-y which the Liberals, in the
fe-eonfls'-ition days, held by 1,187.
Other causeB contrlbuted to *.nls huge
tttrnover ...tably tbe unpopularity of
Mr. Lloyd 'i'-orge's insurance act -uid
ui Home Rule. But it seem* elear that
t** decldlng factor was hostlllty to land
conflacatlon.
h le a tr»mendous buslnesa to con-

vwt a Llberal majorlty of 3.187 in an
'.ectoratc- polllng about 14,000 into a

t'nlonlst majorlty of 32. Mldlothian
*.. a banner constltuency. If any
.dbertl n^t W8g iafe, this was safe.
Th« giant shadow of Mr. Gladstone
.Vtrhung it, prctected it. consecrated

.*. The niagic of hls name east a spell
Won fbe i-ir.ds of men; more ln Mid-
'atbiar: than anywhere else. People
.to aet at- p to thlnk that Mr. Glad-
.tor.o in u>0! h-_. rt-Blgned the leadc-r-
.*'P tf the Liberal party because, ln his
Jtofniem, lt had ceasc-d to be Llberal,
.*- alrtady was worrfhlpplng t-trenge
¦d4«- They did not ask themselves
***t Mr. Gladstone would have been
".Ir to thlnk of Parllament Acts and
*ky& George Budgeta, and of an an-
*« constitution lylng ln ruins. And
.* the new Ltberala used the old namo
'..^tijure wlth; and conjured ln valn.
That la why the Llberal appeal to the

tfast shade of Mr. Gladstone brought[jfr elnguiar reaponse. Everybody*.*. that to attacks on property, un-
*. H wera the property of an Irish
2**reh er an Irish landlord, Mr. Glad-¦*ne waa opposed. His name cannot..¦..d lu Mldlothian to Justlfy « raid
**he Duk«- of Buccleuch, or any-X*ll*« tn England «r _-_-___-<_ for a

Pollcy of brigandage. Tmi cannot ataln
.'.n auguat memory with a auspicion of
any *,Uch purpose as that. On general
questlons of property he waa a rlgld
Cons.rvatlve. On flnance he was more
Hgid still, and of Mr. Lloyd George's
Rudget of 1909 lt la certain he would
have been the Inflexible opponent. Mr.
Gladatone haa apoken on both sldea of
many great questlons, but in flnance
he.was a purist. i <*0 not belleve a
word can be quoted from any apeech
or writing of hia whlch could be twlstod
into an apology for the principles un-
derlylng that Budget. or for Mr. Lloyd
Oeor-re's flnance in general. He looked
upon the Treasury aa the efflclent aafo-
guard agalnat extravagance; against
uny uae of publ'c money not strlctly
neceaaary ln the public interest. He
had been I forget how many tlmes
<*hnncellor of the Exchequer, and a«
Chancellor of the Exchequer stood at
the door of the Treasury wlth a nam¬
ing sword. Economy, frugallty. re-

trenchment, these were hls watchworda.
He would have aald wlth Burke. Va«7-
num r*t rectlaat parsimonia. Nothing
would have so fllled hlm 'wlth horror
as to know that under tht present
rhancellor of the Exchequer the Treas¬
ury had become a great spending de¬
partment.
Or nothing except to learn that by

one at least of the leadera of the Lib¬
eral party it waa meant that the pollcy
Of this once great and once Liberal
party should become a pollcy of spolla-
tion. He belleved In a future Ilfe. He
belleved, perhapa. that ln a state of
post-mortem existence he might be
aware of what waa paaaing on thia
earth. Should that be ao. It ls not dlffl-
cult to lmaajlne what he would thlnk
of the proceedlngs for whlch hia name
is now aought aa a shelter. If anything
could bring hlm back to hls beloved
Midlothlan, that would bring him. I
would give something to hear again the
accents of that noble volce ae he poured
scorn on those who would invoke hia
luthority in defence of methods and
purposes he deteetad and had ever de-
nounced.
He went to Midlothlan almoat as to a

forlorn hope. He made lt an imprcg-
nable cltadel of true Llberalism for
more than thirty years; during fifteen
of whlch it wna hls own constituency.
He owed much to Lord Rosebery, hlm¬
self the chief figure in many ways in
that part of the world What Lord
Rosebery dld for hlm, what he spent.
ht.w he toiled, hon he bent people to hia
will, how great his share was ln the
triumph whlch was Mr. Gladsti.ne's has
never been fully told. antl I nippose
never wlll be. But for whom else would
Lord Rosebery have set hls hand to this
VOrk. For whom c-Ke could he have
dono what he did for Mr Glndston* !
Can you conceive of his dolng lt for the
proteg, of Mr. outhwalte"'

Mr. Gladstone's coming was n e__l-
lenge to this very Duke off Buccleuch,
whom Mr. Outhwalte propo.ses to bank-
rupt; the Duke being, Ifl 1880, Earl of
Dalkelth, and had been member for
Midlothlan from 1874 to 1KS0. Never
from beginning to end of that campaign
was there a word of personal Invectlw.
Of Mr. Outhwaite s vulgarlty Mr Gla 1-
stone, of course. was incapable, but no

man could hit harder when he chose,
and no man demolish an adversary with
a courtesy of manner more complete.
Even lo Mr. Dlsraell. whom he re¬

garded with rellglous horror, he pre¬
ferred to be clvll. All hls Bpeeches,
then and in 1884, I heard; in Midlothlan
and far to the north ot Sotland. I
wrote of them at the time In these col-
umr.s, copiously and wlth enthusiasm.
All I wish to say now is that the abld-
ing impression of them is vlvld after
many intervening yeara, iHirlng which
my admiration of Mr. Gladatone, from
1886 onward, had to t.ike a critlcal
form. From what I sald ln 1879 nnd
1884 I have nothing to abatc, nor do I
now think the spirlt he then showed,
or hia polltlcal methods, less lofty than
I did then. Lord Morley saya, in a

characteristic sentenoe of- his biog-
raphy:
"One should take care lest in queneh-

lng the splrit of Midlothlan we leave
eovereign mastery of the world to

Ma< hlavelll."
Alaa, lt waa Mr. Gladstone hlmaelf

who later dld some of the quenchlng,
and who to some extent qualified hlm¬
aelf for a rlvalry wlth Ma.-hlavelll. But
the spirlt he brought with him to Mid¬
lothlan he left wlth Midlothlan. Hc
had convictions whlch, lf not alwaya
permanerit, were slncere whlle they
lasted. There waa ln hlm no touch
of the charlatan who walketh ln these
later tlmes at noonday and calls hlm¬
self Progressive, here and beyond the
Atlantlc. The spirlt survived. For
thirty years it identifled itself wlth the
party whlch had been Mr. Gladstone'a.
Then, when the spirlt went out of the
party it went out of Midlothlan, and so

to-dav a Unionlst alts in the great
Liberal'* seat.
To measure the full Midlothlan eon-

demnatlon of this land taxing heresy
you must add the Labor vote to the

I'nlonlst. Mr. Provoat Brown was out-

ipokflfl against lt. Hls 2.413 votea are

rotOi agalnat that and against the OdV-
.-nt nlso. which he conttnuouely

and bitt.rly attacked, albeit between the

Government and the Labor partv of 42

in the House of Commons there Is for

certaln purposes a coalition. The La¬

bor and Unionlst votea together amount

to 8,43*; the Liberal total la 5,989, a

majorlty, therefore. against land con-

flscation and against the Government of

2.445. In Midlothlan! Yea, but lt

again the Midlothlan ln whlch the spirlt
of Mr. Oladltone has come to Ilfe.

G. W. S.
¦ e

EXECUTOR MUST PAY 8UIT C08T8
Loula KoiButh L'ngruch, *_ecutor under

the will of Jacob Bchwari. haa been or¬

dered by the Appellate Dlvlslon of the
Supreme Court to pay out of hla own

poeket the costa of an action he brougnt
Iq the Buprema Court to construe th-
wlll. whan It oould hava been brought In

the Surrogate'a Court with practically no

coat. Tha coat to Ungruch wlll amount
to alxM-t tW-

WEDDINGS.
SEAMANS.FLINT.

[By Telegraph to The Trlbune 1
Boston. Oct 12.In the presence of

about six hundred guests Mlss Ruth
Huntlngton Fllnt. of Brookllne, and Wlll¬
lam Shepard Seamans, Jr., of New York,
were married thla noon at the South Con-
grlgatlonal Church. The Rev. Bdwatrd
Cumrnlngs/pastor of the church. offlclated.
The brlde was gowned ln whlt* aatln

trimmed wlth old fllmy lace. She wore a

tulle vell crowned wlth orange bloasoms
and carrled a shower bouquet of lllles-of-
the-valley and white rosebuds. Mlss Cin-
tra Hutchlnson, of Philadelphia, was mald
ot honor. The brldesmalds were Misa Con¬
stance Zerrahn and Misa Marie 1 .?..*. Mr.
Seamans waa attended by hla brother,
Woodbury Seamans, of New York.
A receptjon was held at the home of

the bride'S parenta. Mr. Seamans and hls
brlde wlU be at home, at No. 515 Madison
avenue, New York City, after December 1.

HATCH.LYTLE. ,

The wedding of Mlas Sophle Rldgely
Lytle, daughter of Dr. Rldgely Lytle. of
No. 806 West 100th street, to the Rev.
Roscoe Conkllng Hatch, son of the late
Rufus Hatch. a banker. took place Frl¬
day afternoon at St. Mlchaela Church, ln
Amsterdam avenue. The Rev. Charles
Conant Harrlman offlclated. The at-
tendants were the "rrlde's slsters. Mrs
Charles Chambers as rnatron of honor and
Mlss Florence Rebekali Lytle as maid of
honor. Two of the slaters of the brlde¬
groom. the Mlss-^s Mary Brownlow and
Agnes Elhel Hatch. were her brides-
malde. Little Susan Arnold. a couain of
the brlde, was the flower glrl. I-awrence
XV. Srudder, of Huntington. Long Ialand.
acted aa best man. The uatiera were the
Mehsra. Scott Harmon and Rlchard
Rldgelj Lytle. brothers of the brlde; also
the Rev. Gcrald A. (Junnliigham, Hurry
Klng. Paul llel, the Kev. Theodore Flske
Savage. Maurice Werthelm and Butler
Whltlng. Mr. Hatch la rector of ihriat
Church, Tarrytown, th-j historlc church
in whlch Washington Irving waa warden
and vestryman.

MERVON.MATCHES.
Summit. N. J.. Oct. 12.The home of

Mr. and Mra. Robert J. Matchea, of No.
R5 Boulevard, was the scene to-nlght of
the wedding of thelr daughter, Mlss Kliza-
beth Jane Matches, to John Oriswold
Qurley Mervon. The brlde was attende.j
by her slstecs. Mra. G. I_-*vel Parker anl
Mlss Margaret I). Matches. The hrld--
groom"a brother, Paul ci Mervon, ref
Hartford. Conn.. wm> beat man, and tho
ushers were John II. Hope, of London,
ar.d Frank F Barnard, of New York.

MOFFETT.CAPSTICK.
Boonton. N. J.. Oct II.-Mlss Margaret

Holmes Capstlck, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs Thomas 4'npstlck. of No. 410 Cornelia
avenue, was nnrried thi*- aftenv-on in
the First Preibyterian ("hurch. to mbht rt

Flw-ll Moffett, of Br*>okl>n The tmmmt'
.!*- '1-r-v-yman waa the WtrY, Dr. QeOTCe

I- Rlchmond.
Tbi maid of honor waa Mia.-. M.*.rl..n

''apstlck. slster nf the hrld", ar I the
br'-).-xmalds wera Mtr'.-i Knii!> c!** Neuf-
rtltacj of Flushlng: Mlss Wamet ronkilr.g.
->t New rark; Mi-* Bdna McCa
Broeklyn, ar.i M_e_ Marvuertta
rick, of Boonton.

BURLEIGH.SKINNER.
Montclair. N. J., Oet. 12. -Mlss Francea

Vlrginia Skinner. of Montclalr. and Alan
reaaemaji Burblgh, of PhttaffalpMa, vera
marrled to-nlght at 8-0 o>lo. k Ht the

lome of the hrlde's parenta. Mr. and Mrs
Herbert 8. Skinner. Ne H Cfclt-tOplMf
street

¦

VAN VECHTEN.TOWNSEND.
[Hv Telegraph to Th-- Ttlhune.l

Klizabeth, N. J Oct ll The w.-ddlng

,t M.s.i Rleta Troth TO*« r.serd daughter
if Mra. Hearj Tn tn Townsend. of Hrvn

Mawr, Prnn tO Arthur Uvlngston Van

Vt htea, af Ka n\: Mary street, thi*. city,
took piaea thta efl..". Chnreb af
Ihe P.edeem-r. Bryn Mawr MIs:- Town-
jer.d's attoodaati areia her alster, Miss

Mane UoBhto. ToWBetnA. as mal-l of l.on-

N>, and as brMeeaMMl Mlaa Harriette
f'larkso.i Van Vechlen. b slster of the

t*ridegrooin. Miss Bdtth R T.iw nsond. a

cousin ot the hrld'-. Ml-*-** A.lele Elilot and
Mlsh Marguerlte Pnllllps

BULLARD.STURGES.
(B> Telegraph to The Trlh-ineJ

p.rldgeport, <'nrin Oet 1. Mlas Annle
\ Sturgea, daughter af Mr and Mrs.

Henry Cady Siurae*-, of MIII Plaln. nnd

ftoger Harrlngton Bullard. son of Mr
md Mra. LeWt. H Bullard, Of Fluehlng.
Lor g Island, were nicirileo _t noon to-day
*t Rt Paul's Episcopai <'hunh. Fnlrfleld,

py the Rlght Rev. Edw'n 'I Wc<*d. Bishop
af Florida, who was astdsted by tht l'cv.
aii. n n. leeaaaa, paator af the FatrAeM
rhur.h The brldct-miald** wer.- th* Mlaaaa
M.,i f. Sturgea. Helen Glover. of l_lr-
Beld; Mary v. i*yi-. Katherine Raeartse,
Margaret Tuttle, Marion JJe. ket. Mary S

Bryaa. of New TO!* 4 ity. and Huth Uul-
ard of Fiushiiig. Leag Ialand.

¦ .-. *

POOLE.STAMBACH.
fl-ty Tele*raph tf The Trthune 1

Philadelphia. Oct 12 Mlss C'arollne
Muckle fttambaeh waa married to Lleu-
.nai.t .1 Morton Poole. 3d, at the home of
the brlde'H parenta at Haverford, Pcnn
:o-day. Mlss Vlda Blsphiim. of New York.
ivas mald of honor. Ueutenant Peela
had as best man Rlehard P. Hrown. The
.eremony waa performed hy th.. Ra* 0.
alvert c-arter, rector of the ('hurch of
he Rede-emer. Bryn Mawr. A large recep-
:lon followed the ceremony.

.. -

AN ENGAGEMENT.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wagner. of No 658

r'rorp-ct avenue, Hnrtford. Conn.. an-

BOttaoe the engagement of their daughter
Uleyda Lautenbach to George Francls
Iroot.

¦

-IENRY BRUCKNER OPERATED ON.

Henry Brurkner, Hemocratlc candldute

for Congress In the 2-d Distrlct, was op-
prated on for appendiHtls at Dr. J. R.
S'llsen'a annatorium. No. 18 Weat fCHh
htreei, yeaterday morning, and last nlght
hla condltlon was reported to be Eavor-
nble. He llvea at No. 947 Sherman ave

nue, The Bronx.
¦

NEW FRENCH DANCER ARRIVE3.
Mlle. Irene Bordoni. a Freneh eccentrie

lancer, who has many gowna and makea
them all herself. scant though they bs, ar¬

rlved here yeaterday from Havre on the
Freneh llner La Provence for a seaaon at

Ihe Wlnter Oarden. Wlth her came thlrty
trunks fllled wlth dresaes of her own de-

flgn and handlwork. Her vehlcle for
dance praaentatlon ls a akatch called *'I»

Premlere Affaire." whlch her local repre-
uentntlve declared "Jolted even the blas«
Parlalana."

e

MME. ALDA NOW ON TOUR.
Mme. Francea Alda opena her concert

tour to-morrow nlght in c'harleaburg. W.
Va. The tpur wtll laat aeven weeks, after
a-hlch she will return to New York to

itudy tha part of Roxane, wlth Walter
Damrosch, in preparsilon for hls opera

"Cyrano."

OF M

Chinese Spectacle at Century a

Revelry of Color.

LEISURELY PACE OF DRAMA

Costuming of Unuiual Inter¬
est the Work of

Oaramba.
At flrst glance the hero of the occa¬

slon yesterday afternoon at the Century
Theatre waa Caramba, tha coatume de-
simer of La Scala Opera, In Mllan, wh.
designed.It mlght be better to sav

dr-amed.the postumes worn by all thoae
who appea-ed In "The Daughter of Heav-
en." A feast of color such as he has
supplied to the long proeesslon of ecenes,

both dtm and reaplendent. whlch mark the
accompllshment of the love trairedy pro¬
vlde. revelry for the senses. The stately
ceremonial wlth whlch most of the action
abounds Is In ever*f caae dlstlngulshed by
hauntlngly beautiful shades and tones of
color, melting yet dlatlnct, glowlngly brill¬
lant yet as soft as shaded candlellght.
And in all thls symphony there are onl/
a few major colors repeated. The mlnor
tones of blue and green seemed Inflnlte In
varlety nnd comblned Into an Inflnlty of
satlgfylng deslgn. The Instlnct for hlt¬
tlng upon Juat the rlght thlng without
undue effort.a tralt whlch has been
ltallan through all the ages.la felt
throughout the whole foreeful harmony.
It Is not often that the cosfumlng of .1

abty, tttt ot an elaborate and gorc*-ous
spectacl- rlaes Into a genulne artlatlc
achlevement.
As for the drama of Judlth Gautier and

Plerre Lotl, lt la aomethlng qulte out »f
the usual. Among those who feel per-
haps qulte naturally. that Chlna Ib TtMOta
and that her affatrB are not of particular
Interest. thls story of tha warfare of

Mlng against Manchu may aeem like noth¬
ing but a lelaurely recltal of Chtneae his¬

tory without much of the easy thrill ot

Oecldental drama The action moves at

n stately pace. It la ln great part con-

durted through ceremonial and **M_"-9
speeches. In other words. It Ib CklMWI.
Ml onlv ln costume. story and Bcenery. bM
In Ita whoi* n-lrlt. And It haa not only
thi* value. It hn._ the value of betng aa

imaginatlve work built _fllfl the history
nn tradltlons of th* Chlnese.

If It were productd tn Chlna the plav
wo-ld no doubt be looked upon na a MB*
Batlonal polltlcal drama. BUggesttng

¦tsrtltafl ptmslbllltles. Kor. accordlng to
>nts. the adh-rentB of the old ___.

flynaaty are stlll secretly Mrong ln ttl
land. ln "The Daughter of Heaven" *_."*
nre unitr.1 under an Kmpreas again ai.d

flghtlng for thelr Independence lmni th-

MMiihu dynaaty of tht North. until rt-

'n po__r.
in the tban otthe *¦¦*»>' un >'ou*,«' Min'

bn **_a»Toi loa*wai bU muatt lo 'it*

IfltM to Journiy down and aee the Daugh-

o| H.avi-n, who TtUt the *__*__ Hi
ttOmMi tt Mt and loved ber ln hls

g He wmm taa bar. He paxrtvag m
ne -1 ital. Nanklng. on the day of bM
..ronation. Tbe Minn Kmperor ha* been

ulled and tbc Kmpr.B.- H to rule until the

ittle helr to the throne l» t.f ax< The

roung Mar.t-h.i UM tbc Daughter of

U.avrn passtng on her way to the corona-

. more wonderful than hii

Irtamt
Tha Northern ttMMtat ha* come ln tth

taBM <*-¦ 11 vlcer.iv from the I .uthi-rn

j,,,;!,.1 ..f th" Mlng* and as MM_ ls

al 00 un Hi ».**< '" tht gati n

tuxtthU bte m_je»ty> paviiion. baahU ¦¦¦ r

-,,_j.My herself. and bo.dly loofU
llg i,,v. The white Southern Mtttt M

Mak-fl I" the BtttUt Mi Ofl tbe whlte

pmti U) tbtM -' lh*> P*-V'll<"'
WhUa !_. youtiK tMmtttt 1* t»u* poifl

toaty havlng hls tlrst lov -dventure. hls

,wn armies are advarn ing from the north

., N.nk.ng He escapes from the city.

ngyrth to head off his soldlers and

rtM |fl ¦*_¦! N-M, but the hatred of

MitOri-i btt broken out again. and can-

,(,t _t < otitri.lled.
Tl.-- gpji of It ls that the Northern hosts

jonrj-isr Ifl- iltflOUtl the MIngs. who

Vel Ili-Hmlm tt> be thu only true Chl-
i.-bc and tflkl MfttM BM Daughter of

Ht-aven. Tho last seen** brtngs th»- royal
ovt-rs InJlOlir __. vlctorlous bJmperor
tTtatt to share bl* throne wlth the Mlng

thu* unltlng th, hostlle tttOU
I and BSte**_al_nfl everlaatlng

leace throughout ttio troublaU empire.
rhe captlve queen refuaes. takes paflMfl
ml Haa, alnklng down on the thione she
md bUfl begged to mount as Empress of
,'hlna |
The slow rbythm of movement In the

ipertacle Is hard to accept at ilrst Audt-
.nces btr* _athtr Iri haste through a

n..z. of hurry and DO-*- Thoy fall Into
au _ra____*»i and with tauai _.*

irlaonid ta *'"' "iaii.iw of tbulr boan
thaa tttt "*.___¦ ROi-s up, and for Bcene

ipon atttt thlng* progresa wlth 1 ruel de-

Umali-O It 'a bard to let opc-s helf

lown to thls pace at fir«t. lt ls like

.aclng from a Hfl of nlght and day haate

o a herth aboard an oo.an tbtattttttO,
\ 1 1 the thlng aalls th.re Ib all at once

lothlng to do but Blt down quletly for a

pamt lt LDIMII bnri at nr*t. Mut on the

.ixtb day out. wlth Ilfe r-a_'u*i._ to UM
nm pace. the day seema full and proflt-
ible. I
Th- scenlc effecta were antlctpated wlth

¦ome Interest after the achlevemenlB
MH.l. ln last years spectacle at the Ottn
ury Thentre. Tha j.r.aent plece. how-

aqulm no »-''b v**-* o-*door .**.*

¦ tl vser. Klven in The Garden of

Ulak bUmt of the beenes wero Int.-rl'.ia

,r corn-..*. of gardens. Tht-re were two

_-_.ptl.nl to thls. however, und theao

.rovlded tht most Interestlng plcturea.
tha Ilrst MHM was practically a Chlneae

»ilnt Tht-rt- was a background Of rnoon-

It mountaina and a foreground of flfltlf
\ lunk wlth a duat colored Ball floated
icross tl.t water and the m.n and woman

a tt.. w.re. ln lt were Hlngtng. The ptotlin
/vas glv.n to strike the keynote for the

ilay. The other lmpreaslonlstlc scene rep-

esen'ed the battlements near the wall of
Vankln. Hoth were Interestlng ln thelr
¦fftt the lack of detail.
MIhs Vlt.la Allen playe.1 the Daughter

.f H.avin. She played It coldly and wlth- |
>i:t romance. There was not the »llghte»t
mggestlon of the Oriental about her ln 1

iresence, speech or feellng. Basll Gill. |
he popular young English actor, brought (<
lere to imperBonate the Manchu Emperor, 1

layi-,1 wlth force and authority, but al«io
vithout breathlng a note of the East (

t'erhapa It Is too much to expect from one 1

lot of the Orlent that he Bhould suggest t
t Certalnly it Is too much to expect
rom an Anglo-Saxon. An unfortunate |
eature In the presentatlon was the man- ]
ler of apeaklng used by all the players. 1
rhey all declalmed thelr lines In the sad <

ilng song of the pulplt. Ib there no other I

vay of conveylng poetic Ideaa than thls? 1
.nd adding to the aame effect, the Wur-
tuer Hope JoneB Unlt Orchestra.to give |
t Ua full lmpo-lng tltle.droned one bar
»f muslc wlth varlatlone for four mortal
lours yeaterday afternoon. Thia new

lectrtc lnventlon. whlch conveya the eatn*

mpresalon aa an ordlnary church organ, I
an ruin the aplrit of poetry and romanco

THE SPREADING CONFLAGRATION
-_£-%. ___i _****-»».

._¦ ;; ¦- c-v.-;..*.'

The powers that might have extinguished it at any time since 1878.

fUtcfceff than anythlng yet heard of ln the
whol*- riirnit of meehanlc al appliances
It should be ralded, destroved and th¦

patent for It. If there ls ona. burned. A
few CMlieae muslclans. wlth real I'hlnese
Instrumenta. playing the klnd of fasc ln.it-

sr.g monotone known ns Chlnea-1 music,
would univ the aplilt of the play lnsteiid
.f deatroylng lt.
The Kngltsh adap'atlon of the L-4.«

ri.iutler t- vt Was _____ h\ OaOtejS Ks-rt'.n.
it u.is i."f distingtilshed for tta poetlc
feeling.
tAST nF THE DAfWHTT-R OF IIEAVEX"

The p-r-KMcr "f H<.i\-n. MI-« Vlr.la Allen
Tht ai r«f ef China.Uaall Olll
Bon of Sprlng, I'hlW Kmparor al Nanklng.

Maatar Nerrta Mintngton
To ihe rourt **f Nanklng.

I":*- . n *. ii . i.-* eaet
Prtnca Vinn.d Armw.Baniari Fairfux
Priac. D-arl .- Fitshi. i-iauii-

-Jita. Ii>.Clarence H*-r'ta*<»
I'lr.e Trte . ¥
RamltrA Thou-fht...Mari-hall Wmiii
Maatcr of i'tremootae.lloy Merrill
r*hl*f Kun>i.h .Davld Klrkpatrlik
A OooaeiUof._.I_awr«ni« ol.-.r.
A .-. tr>.Alphonie Pabrt
A Captain.Merbart icr.-y
An Otneet .J. W. Howa
Tha A-tr-lgtr Ro>al.J. C. Kllne
[V-...I-* Stnuer.Herbert Mll'U
rh- Book. ...aeph Mll ball

. I'harVf Ham-.
rhe Humpback .L Lewla
The >;.*¦.W-Vwlfor.l BflagtOB
Han baiuH. M'-» ':*
¦'innanion..blim Roalna Henley
f<eed Pearl.Mlna Praw-ea WrSfbt
S«r«in« Kl**gan*<". ktlat Mlrlam Olflns
jjlatr. 'I" 'h.* reremonic-i. Mlaa Maud HaUfnl
Flrst [_ad\ In Waltinrr.Mlas Hom Norrla

Tn the Court of Peklng
Well 3i WiMom.Henry Borirm.-in
A lirn-ral.Charlea 1) Herman
a Doctor .NlhoiRi Uurnham
A .+.. retary._a*n«s Jiavore
Ntaater ol < erem-inlct.Frank Ruaoall
A H-rald.Ray Heater
An nnVer. Earl Yneclikrr
Ptmt Kt>>.charlea Oloekar
¦ie.-ind Spv. .Charlei nrokat<-i
Hl'tr'n oi* fie Rnhe*.Mias Nlna Parke

i

FORBES ENTERTAINS TAFT
President Stops at Naushon on

Way to New York.
Wooda Hole, Mash. Oct. K.-The M.iy-

flower. fog botind for tlve hours outslde
Uuzsards Hay, dropp.d anchor off RTeoflg
Hole* at ? o'clock thls afternoon. Tlio
[.resldent and Mrn. Taft, Mlaa Helen Taft
md WAtr guests were taken aahore at 5
fateeh to hseerea Um guests over night
md paii "f Suriday of XV. I'ameron
l-'orbea. Oovernor Oeneral of the Phlllp-
[-lnea. who haa a summer place on

S'aushon Island, near here.
The Mayflower. wlth tho Prealdent and

Hls gueata. will leave Woods Hol« for
N'ew Vork at 3 o'clock to-morrow after-
ioon. She ts due In New York Monday
it noon. and the President will spend
;wo daya reviewing the fleet.

BACK TO V0TE_F0R WILSON
T. R. Tires Europe, W. A. Clark
Says.Prominent Arrivals.

Wllllam A. t'lark, former Senator from
Montana, who had been snendlng the
summer wlth hla famlly nt Fontalnehleau,
r*Tance, returned yesterday on the White
Star Uner Adriatlc that he mlght regia¬
ter and vote for Woodrow Wilson. Whlle
ne ls an admlrer of President Taft, he
eald hls day wns over. A downward re-

idslon of the tariff, the Senator thought.
?ouid be effecttvely and aanely brought
.hout by Mr. Wllaon and the Democratic
jarty.
"I thlnk, for inatance. that the duty

ihold be removed from Imported beef."
ie aald. "There ia an unllmlted quantlty
it flne beef in th*p rich pampas landa of
he Argentlne."
Senator Clark sald that the newspapers

>f Europe were so tlred of Rooaevelt that
hey eoaf-Oty prlnted hls name or any-
hlng about hlm theae daya.
Among others on board were Mr. and

Mrs. Oeorge F. Baker, tho Hon. Seaton
Beresford, Mr. and Mrs. John H- Davla,
Plerre Lorlllard, Oeneral E. A. MoAlpin.
iwner of the now hotel In thls clty whlch
>ears hls name; Mra. E. T. W. Elllot and
dra. C. L. Adama.
The Adriatlc brought over W._»,00O In

jold for bank dlatrlbutlon ln thla clty.
a

ROOM HUNTING IN AN OFFICE.
Consult the Tribune's Room and

3oard Register free. 320 Tribune Bldg.
-Advt

OBITUARY.
THE REV. JAMES J. DURICK.
The Rev. James J. Durlck, rector of the

Roman Catholic Church of Our Lady of
Qaod Counsel, Putnam avonue, Brooklyn,
after un lllneaa of several weeka, dled ln
the rectory yeaterday. Fathtr Durl.k waa

one of the most popular prleats tn the
I.ong Island dtMoae.
Horn ln Brooklyn fifty-slx years ago, he

recelved hls prellmlnary educatlon in St.
John's College. and upon hls graduatlon
continued hls studlea ln tho Niagara R'tn-

inary. where at Iba age of twenty-four
hc vaa ordained to the prleathood. There
was no vacancy In the Long Island

and be waa J-ent by the late
BtSttOP Loughlln to Trenton. X. J where
he remained six months. He was then
called to Hrooklyn and assigned to St.
Ann's, where he remained for twenty-
ono years, acting also as rector of that
church.
When Father Mahoney riied Father Du-

rick was assigned to take hia placo aa

reetOC of O.ir Lady of Good Counsel. He
.uicceeded ln buildlng up the congrega-
tlon and erected a school for girls. He
also lmproved the church buildlng, and at

ttaM praetleally cancelled tht
church debt
Patber Durlck leaves a brothar, the

Rev John J. Durlck, a slster, who ls
Slster Roae Madellne, of the Order of St.

und another slster, Miss Marie
Durlck.

--»-

GEORGE H. CREED.
George H. Creed. a llfelong resldent of

lamaica, dled ln hia horna thera. No *fl§
Fulton street. yesterday. Ha had an

attack of pneumonia several months ago
from whlch ho never recovered.

Ile -Mti C'ommlssiciner of Jurors of
Queens County, and prior to that was

Tax Reclver of the Borough of Queena.
li, w.is horn ln Jamalca and was tha
son of Hernard and Jane Kemaon Creed.
II. tu.iiri.cl twi-e und leaves a wife. a

son, Oeorge R. Creed. who la In the
Burrogate _ othee, a brother, Jamea Croed,
and a slater, Kllzabeth Creed.
Mr. Craei wai seventy-two yeara old.

i ll- was a member of the Jamalca Club I
(aml af tlie old Kiflo Club, a former presl-
denl Of the Veteran Flremen's Assocla-
tim, a Fraa Maaon, an Klk and in Kagle.

.- e

NEWBERRY D. THORNE.

Nowberry D. Thorne, yachtsman and
horseman, dled yesterday at hls home,
Davenport Orange. at ttew Rochelle, after
a short llinesa Mr. Thorne wns engaged
tn the brokerage business aa a m.mbor

14)f the Stock Kxcliatig.* lirm of T. W.
Thorne A ¦'¦>. *N'°* a) *Bro**<1 "treet. He
was a member of the Davenport family,
whlch at one time owned all of that part
of New Rochelle now oceupied hy the
[eeliaa. Oelooel Delancey Aator Kaneand
other promlnent famllles,
Mr. Thorne was chlefly Interested ln

boutlng as a sport, and waa for many

years a member of the amateur crews

that salled the Amerlca's Cup defendera.
He wus a member of the Knlckerbocker,
Country and New York Yacht cluba. Tho
funeral will be held at hls house on

Tuesday morning at U o'clock.
a

ANTHONY DEY.
Anthony I>*y. wno rt,ed on Frtda>' ,n h"

elghty-fourth year. after a brtef lllneaa

at the houaa of hla olster. was huad of

the old New York famlly of that name

Mr. Dey was of the elghth generatlon
and eldest son In the dlrect Ilne oi

descent from Dlrck Dey. an ofllcer ln the

Dutch navy, who came to thls country In

1-J38. Dey street was cut through his

property and atlll bears hls name. Alter-

nately the name of Dlrck, or Rlchard, and
Teunls. or Anthony. has been borne through
elght generatlons. Of the fourth and flfth
Colonel Teunla Dey and Oaneral Rlchard
Dey wore promlnent during the Revolu-
tionary War.
The aon of General Rlchard Dey, An¬

thony Dey was a lawyer. He spent three
yeara in Europe as a student and eaw

the fall of the Malakoff forttflcatlon -Aur-

tng the Crimean War. Hls son, the Rev.
Rlchard Varlck Dey. though cut off ln the
urlme of hia Ufe, had mude hia mark.
On the maternal slde Mr. Doy'a great-

grandfather, Dr. Moses Scott, waa tho
nenlor surgeon snd phyalclan of the mld¬
dle diatrict during the Revolutlonary War
and on thg 8t*ft ot Oeneral Waahlngton.

Mjt. i*~* .*--« a mamhor ot tb* sociatv ot

the Cincinnati, lnherit»d from hls mat. rnal
grandfather, alao of tbe Phl Heta Kappa,
Sons of the Revolutlon. the Hollan.l So-
dety and the Chambar of Comrnere*. a
trustc* of Rut-jer** <oile_e and a member
of th executlve loarl of tha Home for
Incr.rubles and General Memorial Hos¬
pltal.

MARRIED.
HARRISON- BUTLJES Baturday, O, toher 12,

at noon. at the Church of Iha Bplpbany. by
ih* H*v William Tufts i rocker, Henry Nor¬
rla Harrlson, son t.f Mr an 1 Mrs r. Leland
Harrlson. of Phlladelphla. and Marjorl*
Mary. daughter of Mr- lt _crt CST-O- Hut
ler. of South Orangi. N .1

KEEn_n- M'lI.YAl.NE- At 'alvary Church,
Pittsburgh. (ictober 11. Ani.e liiddle. daugh¬
ter of the har. Dr. J. ii ftfcllvaiaa
ward J. KeeHe.

RT'TH rOMPTO.V.At St. Msrk « Church,
w.at Orange, N. J October 12, 1113. tha
Rev. K. B Reaaor. E.wai.i Bamuei Bath,
M. D and Margaret Kmma Compion. daugh¬
ter of Mra M.tiv C :i pton.

Notlre* of marrln.es nnd death* ninit ba
aci ompanl-d b> full name antl addrrm.

DIED.
Baldwln. J. D I* Jonei, Samuel M.
Dey. Anthony. l-eagett, Lu. > lj.
Emery. Wllllam E. Sehwacoier, __war_
Foote. Edward B. Thorne, Newheiry D.
Fuller. E. D. Truslow, Mra. Ja*. U
Cierard, Vletor. Webster. Ellia C.
Hastlngw, Charle* F

BALDWIN.Funeral servlces of J D. Roman
Baldwln, who died la l.ondon July 2. -Ul
be h»id at Trlnity Chunh, Wall atreet Hnd
Broadwav. OB M Bf lj. at 11
a m. Int-g-ment ;it Hageratown, Md Oc¬
tober lt, a 2 p Bl Kindly omlt flower*
Baltimore, Newport and Boaton P*a* r-

!e;i-e co. y.

DHY.On FrlJay. Odober 11, 1»12, at the
home of hls alater, No. '* West «*lh Bt..
Anthony Dev. In the 84th year of hls age.
eldeht son of the ute Rev. RI'hard Vartcg
Dey and Lavlnla Agnes Scott, gian-iaon of
the late Anthony Dev. of tl.l* elty, and also
of Colonel Joaeph Warten Scott. of New
Brunswlck. N. J. Notlc. of funeral l.ilti.
New orleans papers |-lea»* oopy.

EMERY.William Edgar. suddenly, on Frl¬
day, Octobw 11. Funeral from the Pre-b>-
tenan Church. Fiemingmn. ti. J Mondav.
October 14. at 1 p. m. Relatives ani friend*
Invlted without further notlce. Notlce cliang*
ln hour. Kindly omlt flo-er*.

FOOTE-October 12. at No 120 Lexlngton ave
K.lwarti H Foote. M D-, aon of tha lata
.fcdward B. and Kattierlne Q Fo> te. Notlce
af f.ineral hereafter.

FI'M.ER.Thuradav nlght, October 10. E. O.
Fuller, M. l>.. M D. S of P____lll, N T.
Funeral at resldenoe. No lotll Main st.,
Monday. October 14, 2 p. m.

OERARD -Cn Ot tober 12, *t No M XVtat 22d
at., Vletor Cler«rd, in th* 77th year tt hl*
age Faneral at Fresh Pond. I/>ng I»!*nd,
Tueaday. October 15 Kindly omlt flow«ra.

H*tSTINOS.Charlea B Hastings. October 12,
I_M. Service* at Ti e Fun.rul Church. Noa.
Z41 an.l 243 Weat .'3d st. (Frank E. Camp
ball Bulldlng). I

JONBS- Suddenly. *t Morrlstown. N. J oa
Thursday, October 10, 1912, Samuel Mlnot
Jone* Funeral »ervlce» at hl* late reai¬
dence, MUler Road, on Monday. October 14.
ut :i tfl p m on the arrlval of tr*in leaving
New York at 2 p. m. Interment prtvativ
Chlcago paper* please copy.

_K_CKTT Suddenly, at Morrlstown, N. J
on Friday. October 11, Lucy Blgeiow. only
d-iughter of Nt>e| Bleecker and I.m | M-isi.
Leggett, aged 13 months Funeral aervi *s

at th* reaidence of her grandfath.-t. Mr.
Frank Mar»h. No .2 Hlll -U. Morrlitown.
N J M'.ntlav. |K toher 14. OB the arrlval of
ihe 10 o'clock tralix from 23d at., Lacka-
wanna Railroad. ;

SCHWAt'OFEK saturday. October 12, at
Montclalr. N. J l-Mward. eidvsi son of the
late Adolphus and Sa-ah Snowhlll Ivart*
Kchwacofer, ln the 77th vear of hl* *g*.
Funeral *ervices wttl be held Bt St 'ame*'*
Church. Elmhur*t iN*wiown). Long I*land.
Monday, Octooer 14, *t 8 p m.

THORNF At hl* hom*. Davenport Orange,
New Koc.ielle. N. T., on hat irday mornlng.
October 12. .01 li. N< a 1. ry Davenport.
roiinge.-t son of the late Wllllam I, and
lutanna W. Thorne. Funual tervW. *t hl*
late home on Tuesclav mornlng, October 19.
1913 at 11 o'clock. Cairlage* *t New Ro-
rhelir statlon on airlval of the 10:06 a. in.

train from '..rantl Centrsl r*e|>ot.
TRC-LOW- Suddenly and peacefully. at Rome.

Italy. October 11. ll>12. Mrs Jame* I-. Tna-
low.' formerly of Brooklyn. N. Y.

WEB-TKR Thuraday irorning. October 10,
Ellxa Campbell. widow of the late B-nJamln
C W*b*ter, In the llat year of her ag*.
Funeral *ervlce* at the resldence of her *on.
Albert L. Web*t*|-, No 112 E«_t 40th «., ofl
Saturday afternoon. (*ctob«r 12, at I'JV
o'clock. Interment priva.:*.

CEMKTERIEa
TH_ -OODLAMA CEMETEBT.

2S3d St. By Harl«m Train and by TrolUr.
Offlce. 20 E«*t ttd Bt. N. T.

FOR IA._..Four-<r»ve plot ..-netery of
the Evergreens: cholc* locatlon. ne»r maln
pathway. Addrea* KEASONABLE, Bog 45,
Trlbun* Offlce.

IMll'i'llXKR".

rfCWH K. C4MPBBI-. S41-H Wtat _rt-
Bt ChapelB. Prlvate Koom*. Prlvata Amba-
lance. Tel. 1S54 r*bel»ea._
¦ggMg i ¦ "i ______________

OPFirEI.
MAIN OFFICE.No. 154 Naaaau street.
UPTOWN OFFICE.N* 13*4 Broadway. er
any American Dlitrlct Telegraph offlc*.

HARt.EM OFFICE8.No. I.T Eaat L2*-th
¦treet. No 2«S West 125th street aad Sa
210 Weat 126th atreet.


